
CHAS. E. MILLER
Wisdom P. 0 .
Range Fish-  
trap.
■ n  Horse brad 
M  right sbldr

SPOKANE RANCH 
K B  A. 0. Onserud, proprietor. P. 
g j j  0. address Wisdom, Montana. 

Horse brand on left shoulder. 
Cattle brand K half diamond 
on the left Bide.

TOPE BROTHERS
Jesse and John. P.
0. Wisdom. Ranch 
fn Northfork. Cat 
tie brand same on 
right hip.

IRA WALKER
Horses the same 
Range f r o m  
Steele creek. P. 
0. Anaconda

IRA WAl

i

0. B. CANFIELD
Ilorses same 
Range, Mussig- 
brod creek to 
Tie creek. P.
0. Gibbons.

B. B. LAWRENCE
Bowen.

ü O lf  IJCiLili

f t

g w à t
Square

crp 1ft ear, hole 
in right, llorse 
brini same left 
slildr. Range, 
West fork of 

to Mudd creek

S'
EU

E MORRISON

Thompson creek

CLARENCE MORRISON
P. 0. Wisdom 
Cattle branded 
dorses same, 
ange Battle 

ground.

HANS JORGENSEN
Postoffice, Wis 
lorn. Range— 
Bi.ee! creek to 
Squaw creek 
Horse bnul the 
same as cattle, 
on thigh.

JAHNKE BROTHERS
Horses same on 
left slildr. P. 0.
Wisdom. Range 

* ,
betw’n Squaw 
ek and Steel ek

n a n a

:

:

f t

S C. DISHNO.
om. Knge E S Big Hole, 

between Jack- 
so n  - Wisdom. 
C a t tie 
branded 
left ribs

J. C. WHARTON
Postoffice, Wis 
dom, Mont.
Horse b ra n d s  
the same, right 
•boulder.

HA&TOlf

EË
ANDERSON A JOHNSON

.Horses the same 
"an right Bhonl- 
fler. Range Gra- 
rele park & Lit
tle Lake creek 
P. O. Jackson.

AAVlillBUfl «*-

f l f
T. H. PENDLETON

P. 0. Wisdom
Range Moosehorn 
to Lake ereeks 
C a t tie branded 
Bon left hip

C A PRUITT
> 8

Twin Creekj nach. Postofflee Wis
dom. Cattle branded with a pitch 
fork os the tf*kt ribs. Horses same 
em right

iun-u iiöu-w

M l
1

PETERSON-OLSON
P. 0. Wisdom.
Mont. Range be 
tween Fox and 
Stanley gulch 
Horse brad the 
same, lit thigh.

DAN PENDERGAST
Post office Jack- 

son; range from 
Swamp creek to 
Lane. Horses 8 
bars low on the 
right his.

p # i
WM. MONTGOMERY

Postoffice, Wis 
dora, Montana.

llorse b ’nd 
left stifle

-

| Q H 0 fe

M sa B k

^ / r

MAX C. LEWIS
Fishtrap, Mont 
Dewlap with this 
brand; also 37 
right ribs, upper 
bit and underbit 
right ear. All 
hare buttons.

HARRY 0  DA VIP
i'a I tie brand same 
Ilai i\y G Ha'is 

Jackson, M-tmt.
>u rigid nbs. ’ 
dango on Bloody 
nek and Big Hole river.

W A ARM1TAGE
I l o r s  es same 
on left shoul 
der or thigh 
P o s t  offle ad 

d r e ss Wisdom, 
Montana

GEORGE 
P. 0. Wisdom. 
Range Tie creek 
10 Musslgbrod 
Horses same on 
left thigh

PARSONS

f t

3Cm :

W. 8. TA8H
P. 0. Bannack. 
Range Elkhorn 
and Grasshopper 
Horses bradSed 
same left shoul
der.

E N JONES

£ f
JORGEN JOh

f t

to Warm Spgs. 

LEROY At

f t

Horses the same 
oW left shoulder. 
Postoffiee addrea 

Wisdom, Mont.

JORGEN JORGENSEN
Wisdom. Cat
tle range Steele 
ek to Squaw ck 
Horse b r’d 
right thigh 

I Range, Stanley 
3pgs.

LEROY ARNOTT
Bowen P. 0  

j Horse brad 
I left thigh 

Range Fishtrap 
I to Mussigbrod

SM REWARD 
Big Hole Basin Stockmen's 

elation wfS pay the abore sum for 
the arrest and conviction of anyone 
who tampers with fence or gate or 
tresspasses apon thO feed lots M 
Wisdom. H-tf

Big Hole Basin News

P E N D E R G A S T  H A L L

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH, 1922

G O O D  M U S I C
Tickets One Dollar

E V E R Y B O D Y  C O M E

d i i i a t  is
about -Nehemiah’s Prayer

“1 sal down certain Hays and prayed before 
God of Heaven’’*

"Ye: 
in his

but,"
house

tlu*

you say, "Ne,bendali didn't have u telephone

No. lie didn't, and the man who has is pul to It to pray 
long without distraction. But certain emergencies need 
praji i and they need it more than they need anything else

And to Nehenduh that prayer meant mourning and 
weeping and fasting and confesssion.

And if Christian men would realize what prayer could do 
in their emergencies, if they would read what that sort of 
prayer accomplished for Nehendah, they would get away 
where telephones couldn’t interfere and tehy would bare all 
the acts beoje the God of Heaven and they would come out 
of that engagement of "certain days" with God with a vic
tory like Nehemiah's.

It will help any man who is in trouble or whose family 
is in trouble, or whose church is in trouble, to read the 
first chapter of Nehemiah and then to run away from the 
telephone and pray.
♦Nehemiah 1:4. “N Copyright 1921—J. A. R.

TO S Y VE ONE-THIRD NEWSPRINT

Practically one-third of a daily 
production of 7,000 tons of nows 
print paper may be saved by means 
of a new dein king process, Sidney 
D Wells, engineer for the forest pro
ducts laboratory at Madison, Wis
consin, declares.

Mr. Wells said this was made pos
sible through a year's experiments 
that revealed the a llodial qualities 
of bentonite, a volcanic ash found 
in large quantities in Wyoming. Or
dinary paper mill machinery is used 
in lhV‘ process.

Montana's farm crops are worth 
10 million dollars more than in the 
year 19 2 i.

Electr.cc I 
part in ihe 
Montana.

Is playing a big 
mining developuunt of

An o| tin 1st Is a fellow who loans 
a guy $ln when said guy already 
owes aim ¡920

About Ihe time a fellow thinks lit 
Is a 1 I ‘g gun' someone comes along 
an-I fir s him

v’ ish down Is the best thing with 
which to feather your nest - Peters 
burg (Va I Appeal.

It says here that in some parts of 
China a man often does not know 
Ids w’fe before Obey are married— 
bflt why mention \ h i n u  especially?

Htrayed Horses
Branded JII, some with quurter 

circle above, and pitchfork; all the 
brands are on right shoulder. No 
tlfy C A l’ruttt, Wisdom adv-jun 1

THE TRUE SHIRTWAIST

r . « *

Lumber-All Kinds 
PROMPT SERVICE

Mail us your order and we will have material ready for 
you when you do youY autumn hauling from the Idaho 
side of the mountain Address

Jeppsen Bros., Northfork, Ida.
MILL ON HUGHES CREEK, NEAR GIBBON8VILLK

i
i The true shirtwaist of fine cotton, 

wash silk or linen, makes its appear
ance every season for the benefit of 
sports women and for wear with plain 
tailored suits. A late model Is pictured 
above, made of dimity with tucks down 
the front and on the collar and cuffs. 
It fastens with pearl buttons.

Real Estate Holdings
In Big Hole Basin of Montana

Represent safest investment—surest and quickest returns No 
drouths in this* the Old Cowman’s Paradise—Big Hole river and 
various ereeks fed by mountain lakes and springs traverse this 
favore valley from end to end; no ranch withrut water; Federal 
Range for aS. Cattle ere fattened in the open, fed on hay only

Flood» and Tornadoes Are Unknown
~ I can ceSTyou, for cash or co term*, a cattle ranch with range 

and water right beyond cont roversy, stocked with Shorthorn or 
fle^siard gradeŝ  mowers, xaifces and stadem ;’work tonus and 
sadfebsrscs—t  friDy equipped layout. Or I can sdi you a ncce

to Wisdom, the Metropolis of the B8g
and 10OF lodges

R. H A T H A W A Y
- T ^  ;  * \  . f* 4 - r  .  ■ r  " -

WISDOM Mjf UMMdl Defer

11
0

Went«* 1
’ “You aw sure you are to"

Wftmla Muir?” propounded
North.

“Well, I can’t think of anythin* e ta  
duy or night,” submitted Archie Dunt* 
ley.

"Ttmt’s • sign."
“And I’m not eating much."
“oh, you’ve got Hi Assuming that 

this is so, why don't you press jour 
suit, propose and settle the question 
that is troubling you so?"

“Oh, i don’t  dare!” almost breath
lessly and awed replied timid, retiring 
and inexperienced Archie. “She is 
like some beautiful flower or bird. I 
might scare her with my crude ways. 
No. no. I want to know the conven
tional methods of apprizing her of my 
feelings.”

“Very good,” smiled North. “I'm 
Just the right one to come to for ad
vice. Just put a friend in the way of 
getting a bride. I loaned him a book—
I call it the Curriculum of Love. He 
just returned It. Here it Is, In my 
pocket. Now then, you post up on 
courtship out of that and orally and 
In willing you'll be able to win your 
bride.’’

Wanda Muir was visiting g girl 
friend, her home being In another 
town. Archie came upon her strolling 
along (be river shore. They rested 
In Ihe'shade. A view of that charming 
face, the luxury of proximity to the 
object of bis adventure ut once put to 
Might the “Curriculum’’ and all (be 
set speeches Archie had acquired.

It was all done In a moment. His 
band Involuntarily sought that of Wan 
da. He simply faltered forth : "I love 
vou " Wanda Mushed and tremored, 
bid her head on bis shoulder and a 
wedding followed in four months.

Never was (here a more happy or 
eoliteiiled couple.

It was Imlf a year after they had 
seiiled down In a prettily furnished 
Mat that Wanda started In ut house- 
elenulng, as she termed It. It was 
more an overhauling than a renovation 
process, for she was a neat hou.se- 
koepifi' Archie came home one eve
ning in find ever)tiling In order, but 
Wanda in an unmlslakably disturbed 
frame of mind

“I vi mild like to go home to mother 
for a few days," she submitted, and 
Archie noted that she was unusually 
depressed lie expressed concern, al
most alarm

"You're not 111, Wanda?" lie In
quired solicitously.

"Oh no, only llred," she responded 
In a vvearhonfe way.

"You have just worn you dear self 
out wllli this hmiseeleanlng," declared 
Archie "! shall never let you overdo 
yourself that way again never. Why! 
there nr. actually tears 111 your eyes," 
and pathetically he kissed them away. 
"You must take a rest and have a 
change of scene. Tell mother every
thing, wont, you, dear? and If she 
thinks a trip South will hulhl you up, 
we’ll start at once."

Archie saw tier to the train the fol
lowing morning, so kind aitil consider
ate, that while Wanda tided as If she 
had something oil her mind she had 
not told him about, she could not help 
but cling to him and apprectafe hi* 
thoughtfulness. Arelde sent a box of 
Ids favorite cigars to father and a 
prelty Hi lie remembrance 1o mot her. 
Then be went home, counting (he 
hours lintil Wanda should return.

It was the third morning after that 
and Archie was just about to leave the 
house for his ofllcefNvvhen the Servant 
announced a caller. Archie entered 
the reception room to be confronted 
by his wife’s father,

“No had news, I hope?" he inquired, 
all In a flutter and drawing back In 
wonderment from the withheld hand 
and stern face of Mr. Muir.

*‘I don’t Imagine it would disturb 
you much If there was,” growled the 
latter. “Huntley, you’re a villain!’' 

“What’s that? Have you lost your 
mind?”

“No,” retorted Mr. Muir, “I have 
the proofs of your perfidy. Ton have 
broken poor Wanda’s heart, that Is 
all, She came across some letters to 
your former love flames In your desk 
in renovating things, and she hasn’t 
known a moment of peace and comfort 
since. There they are. What expla
nation have you to make?”

Archie viewed the extended letters 
with distended eyes. Their he sprang 
to his feet and waved them Jubilantly 
In the air,

“Glory!” he shouted. "That’s all, 
la It? Why, I thought something serB 

-oh* had happened!”
“Serious! Do you deny your hand

writing?”
“Not at all.”
“Ton have the unblushing effrontery 

to acknowledge that these letters to 
your ‘Darling Sue,’ and fBeloved 
Gladys.* are gerruiBe?"

-That I wrote them, or rather, 
copied them? Sure! Oht you iuspi- 
rious «if Heart *aS sfcf fe u , 4sa«««* 
•Caudal Why. met. they are eoflec 
1 made f m  the TtetfaSaa «* Lows.' 

1» w rm  to Wanda 1» wto 
in i  *  m m  *bew tt* t A t « m

my «taefe petto* * » < * «

Z S.’S Z S S ? ^

m m st


